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Resumo 

 

Apesar dos esforços de formação feitos nos últimos anos, os níveis de Literacia 

do Oceano entre os mais jovens e o público em geral são ainda muito reduzidos. A 

investigação recente tem mostrado que o uso de atividades experimentais “mãos na 

massa” surge como uma ferramenta imprescindível para desenvolver nos alunos 

diversas capacidades importantes, bem como estabelecer uma ligação ao oceano e 

aumentar neles o conhecimento científico sobre os processos marinhos. 

A aquacultura está entre as indústrias mundiais que crescem a uma taxa mais 

rápida. Este setor foi reconhecido por desempenhar um papel fundamental na produção 

de alimentos para uma população mundial em contínua expansão. No entanto, apesar 

de várias inovações tecnológicas e melhorias nas técnicas de produção, este setor ainda 

está associado a perceções erradas e opiniões negativas que dificultam sua 

implementação e o amplo consumo dos seus produtos. 

Seguindo as práticas de aquacultura sustentável da aquacultura multitrófica 

integrada (IMTA) e com base na prova de conceito de um sistema IMTA de recirculação 

fechado em escala laboratorial, foi desenvolvida no âmbito desta tese uma atividade 

experimental “mãos na massa” para utilização no ensino formal. Esta foi criada para 

ensinar e comunicar as implementações científicas recentes em sustentabilidade 

ambiental e valor dos produtos da aquacultura para jovens estudantes e público em 

geral. 

Esta atividade experimental foi testada e avaliada com alunos (n=60) do ensino 

básico e secundário. Uma avaliação quantitativa da atividade para aumentar o 

conhecimento sobre conceitos relacionados com a aquacultura foi realizada através de 

um breve questionário fornecido aos alunos antes e após a atividade experimental. Após 

a atividade experimental, foi também realizada uma avaliação qualitativa. Os resultados 

indicaram que a frequência geral de estudantes, da faixa etária dos 12 aos 18 anos, que 

consideram o oceano “muito importante” e “extremamente importante” aumentou de 

68% para 81% após a realização da atividade experimental. Além disso, as 

percentagens de respostas corretas nas questões relacionadas com conceitos do IMTA 

também aumentaram significativamente após a atividade experimental. Na discussão 

dos resultados da atividade experimental, os alunos afirmaram que apreciavam a 

oportunidade de desenvolver uma atividade experimental prática, o que lhes permitiu 

aumentar os seus conhecimentos e obter informações sobre a aquacultura e a qualidade 

dos seus produtos. Globalmente, esta atividade experimental “mãos na massa” mostrou 
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grande potencial para ajudar a melhorar o conhecimento científico sobre a aquacultura 

e a perceção sobre a qualidade dos seus produtos. O trabalho futuro centrar-se-á na 

sua aplicação a um maior número de alunos sob condições de teste e reteste que 

permitam avaliar a eficiência da atividade em aumentar conhecimentos no longo termo. 

 

Palavras-chave: Perceção pública da aquacultura, Literacia do Oceano, 

Atividades “mãos na massa”, Aquacultura Multitrófica Integrada. 
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Abstract 

 

Despite all the efforts done in the latest years, Ocean Literacy levels among 

students and the general public are still very low. Recent research has shown that the 

use of hands-on experimental activities is an essential tool to develop student's skills, as 

well as to establish a connection to the ocean and to increase their knowledge of several 

marine processes. 

Aquaculture is among the industries growing at the fastest rate in the world. This 

industry has been recognised to play a critical role in food production for a continuously 

expanding world population. However, despite various technological innovations and 

improvements in production techniques, this sector is still associated with 

misperceptions and negative opinions hampering its implementation and wide 

consumption of its products. 

 Following the sustainable aquaculture practices of integrated multi-trophic 

aquaculture (IMTA) and based on the proof of concept of a closed recirculation IMTA 

system at laboratorial scale, a hands-on experimental activity was developed in this 

thesis for use in the classroom setting. This aim was to teach and communicate recent 

scientific implementations in environmental sustainability and value of aquaculture 

products to young students and the general public. 

This experimental activity was tested and evaluated with students (n=60) of basic 

and high-school (secondary) learning cycles. A quantitative assessment of the activity to 

increase knowledge about aquaculture concepts was carried out through a short 

questionnaire provided to the students before and after the experimental activity. After 

the experimental activity, a qualitative assessment was also performed. Results 

indicated that the overall frequency of students, aged from 12 to 18 years old, who 

consider the ocean to be “very important” and “extremely important” increased from 68% 

to 81% after performing the experimental activity. Moreover, the percentages of correct 

answers on the questions related to IMTA concepts also increased significantly after the 

experimental activity. In the discussion of the results of the activity, the students stated 

they appreciated the opportunity to develop a hands-on laboratorial experiment, which 

allowed them to increase their knowledge and obtain information on aquaculture and the 

quality of its products, addressing their concerns on the benefits of consumption. Overall, 

this hands-on experimental activity showed a high potential to improve scientific 

knowledge about aquaculture and its environmental sustainability, as well as the 

perception about the quality of its products. Future work will focus on its application to a 
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larger number of students under test and retest conditions allowing the effectiveness of 

the activity in increasing long-term knowledge. 

 

Keywords: Public perception of Aquaculture, Ocean Literacy, Hands-on activities, 

Questionnaires, Integrated Multi-trophic Aquaculture. 
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1. General Introduction 

 

1.1. Ocean Literacy 

The ocean sustains life on planet Earth and is fundamental to the welfare of 

humanity by providing great benefits such as economic, social, environmental, mental 

and emotional support. Every aspect of our lives, whether cultural, historical, biological 

or economic, is closely linked to the ocean, regardless of where we live on the planet. 

(Fauville, 2019). Since the ocean is the "conceptual glue" that unites Earth's diverse 

systems and is the defining feature of our planet (Hoffman and Barstow, 2007), a person 

cannot be scientifically literate without understanding ocean and aquatic concepts 

(Payne and Zimmerman, 2010). Hence, according to the definition of ocean literacy, “An 

ocean literate person understands the fundamental concepts about the functioning of the 

ocean, can communicate about the ocean in a meaningful way, and is able to make 

informed and responsible decisions regarding the ocean and its resources” (Cava et al., 

2005). 

Developing public awareness and enhancing an individual’s perception and 

knowledge of the ocean and its many resources has, thus, been recognized as 

fundamental to comprehend and, thereby, preserve the planet on which we live (Cava et 

al., 2005). For it can lead to the increased public support and actions for ocean protection 

and restoration (Steel et al., 2005b). To understand the structure and functioning of 

marine and coastal ecosystems, this is how humanity affects these ecosystems and how 

they are affected by humanity, it is essential to provide the public with accessible 

information on these issues (Pew Oceans Commission, 2003). But for a more significant 

advance in ocean protection and sustainable development, public needs to be informed 

and above all committed.Such commitment is vital at all levels, as according to a position 

paper of the European Marine Board (2013) a society that has a close connection with 

the sea is rewarding for the scientific community and for the science policymakers, as a 

more informed public easily supports marine science investments, and is more aware of 

the need for protection and sustainable management of marine ecosystems. Finally, 

recent studies also suggest that improved scientific knowledge about the ocean 

encourages individual behavioural changes towards sustainable development and a 

more ecological ocean utilization (Umuhire and Fang, 2015), in addition to considering 

pursuing ocean-related careers (Saiote et al., 2014; Guest et al., 2015). 

As showed by previous studies, public knowledge about ocean functions and 

ecology is limited to the general understanding of ocean problems related to pollution, 
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over-fishing and climate changes, among others (Steel et al., 2005b). Moreover, many 

countries present low levels of ocean literacy, which might become an obstacle for 

citizens to follow ocean related carers, to adopt a responsible environmental behaviour 

and might be a major cause for their non-involvement in environmental activities (Guest 

et al., 2015). To tackle this obstacle, better information must become available to the 

public in an efficient and adequate way. For this, several authors (Tran et al., 2010; 

French et al., 2015; Guest et al., 2015) have considered that ocean literacy principles 

and concepts must then be integrated in textbooks, curricula and other educational 

methods. There is also a need for more scientific research and regulatory frameworks in 

order to create an ocean literate society. 

 

1.2. Ocean Literacy in school curricula 

Among other factors, a scarce offer of marine education activities in schools has 

been pointed out as a possible cause of low ocean literacy (Fauville et al., 2018). As 

early as 2004, the United States have recognized the need for school curricula to include 

ocean related issues and various educational offers, to prepare the next generation of 

people in the areas of ocean science, management, education and leadership (United 

States Commission on Ocean Policy, 2004). However, little consideration is often given 

by the educational research field to the importance of the instruction of ocean and aquatic 

science concepts when compared to other fields of science (Payne and Zimmerman, 

2010), to both students and their teachers. So that, in many countries, oceanic processes 

and phenomena are not officially included in curriculum guidelines. This has become an 

obstacle in the promotion of ocean literacy (Ghilardi-Lopes et al., 2019). It is increasingly 

evident that the existence of an inadequate educational curriculum, addressing oceanic 

sciences, is the reason for the low levels of ocean knowledge found among students 

from several countries (Guest et al., 2015). 

According to the roadmap developed by Fauville et al. (2018), Portuguese 

education stakeholders indicated that the main barriers to the scientific teaching of the 

ocean are 1) the school curriculum does not comprise the subject “oceans”; 2) absence 

of educational materials and hands-on activities related to oceans and 3) teachers feel 

unprepared to implement these resources, as they also need appropriate marine 

knowledge. 

Ocean education and communication, either formal or informal, are considered 

processes that can foster sensitivity, awareness, skills and understanding, that are 

fundamental to make sure that citizens have the adequate knowledge regarding the 

ocean (Ardoin and Merrick, 2013; Umuhire and Fang, 2015; UNESCO, 2017; Fauville, 
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2019). In this way, citizens can become agents of change in what concerns the marine 

environmental matters and are empowered to make crucial decisions concerning the 

ocean, promoting attitudes and actions that help to accomplish positive environmental 

changes.  

Ocean education comes forth as an optimal path to achieve an ocean literate 

community and increase marine citizenship (Hawthorne and Alabaster, 1999). Ocean 

literacy is essential to all ages, but it is especially important to young people if we want 

to achieve ocean sustainability (Ghilardi-Lopes et al., 2019). So, ocean education must 

begin with primary and secondary school students and their educators (Uyarra and Borja, 

2016). Teachers are of extreme importance to the environmental literacy of our future 

generations and are vital to mould values and attitudes (Said et al., 2003). In order to 

develop the skills required to modern day citizens, developing and executing ocean 

education activities, becomes fundamental due to the interdisciplinarity and complexity 

of ocean concepts and issues (Ghilardi-Lopes et al., 2019). 

 

1.3. Experiential learning and Hands-on activities 

For people to change their view and behaviour towards the ocean, one has to 

actually experience in first-hand and become closer to the problems encountered in 

oceanic and coastal areas. This can be done by connecting with marine and coastal 

environments and building up environmental values (Steel et al., 2005b). Recent 

research suggests that reinforcing connections with the ocean by using experiential 

learning and marine education learning resources might be an adequate way to promote 

ocean literacy and marine citizenship (Guest et al., 2015; Fauville et al., 2018). 

Experiential learning and problem-based learning can cultivate a deep understanding of 

the ocean and environmental related problems and, in consequence, lead to reflect and 

addressing possible answers to the problems at hand (Ghilardi-Lopes et al., 2019). 

Otherwise, previous studies also pointed out that science education may be more 

efficient when combining textbook education with real-life problematics (Alroe, 2000). 

This is also an advantage to work both in the classroom and in other settings such as 

museums, laboratories or marine protected areas. All these are important sites where 

people can become aware of ocean’s problems and solutions (Ghilardi-Lopes et al., 

2019). Various possibilities for useful combinations with field activities are available, 

namely e-books, virtual laboratories, hands-on experiments or science-based 

presentations. 

At schools, some simple experiments can be used to improve the understanding 

of several ocean processes, connecting them to curriculum concepts (Ghilardi-Lopes et 
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al., 2019). The use of hands-on science activities is a compelling and efficient manner to 

present to the students, fundamental subjects regarding marine and environmental 

sciences (Saiote et al., 2014). Students doing hands-on activities are capable of recalling 

more information than the ones merely exposed to a teaching method based only on 

demonstration (Hartman et al., 2000). Furthermore, several studies (Mechling and 

Oliver, 1983; Ballantyne et al., 2001; Poudel et al., 2005; Silva et al., 2017) indicate that 

using a hands-on approach to teach science has important benefits, such as:  

– enhance student’s motivation, interest, flexible knowledge and the 

capability to use critical and methodical thinking;   

– enhance student’s technical know-how, fundamental to the understanding 

of the environmental issues and their solutions; 

– increased performance of the students included in science activity 

programs in comparison to those who are not; 

– develop student’s collaborative problem-solving skills; 

– helping youngsters became more engaged in their own education 

– motivating them to critically question and learn in and outside the school 

environment; 

– helps language and logic development; 

– increase students’ perception of their own environmental circumstances 

and their pertinent problems. 

On this regard, projects promoting ocean literacy and improving knowledge of 

aquatic systems, through the use of hands-on activities, such as “O CIIMAR na Escola”, 

provide students with  the most up to date scientific know-how to address the challenges 

faced by environmental and marine sciences that are related to contents included in their 

curricula (Saiote et al., 2014). Besides, by using experimental procedures, scientific 

methodology and rigour, it also contributes to prepare students for their final exams 

(Saiote et al., 2014). These projects also act as an aggregator of discussion about the 

ocean, piquing the curiosity of young people and encouraging interest in professional 

careers linked to science and technology (Correia et al., 2016). Furthermore, students, 

teachers and other educators are very open to this hands-on experiential learning 

approach (Saiote et al., 2014). 

 

1.4. Hands-on activities in aquaculture 

When choosing an environmental education program, selecting activities that 

enhance student’s reasoning about complex interactions between several elements of a 

production system, such as aquaculture, are preferential (Francis and King, 1994). 
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Educators consider that the use of examples of aquatic ecosystems, such as those in 

aquaculture, are means of introducing educational content by using a hands-on 

approach (Jakus, 2007). Such hands-on activities, leading students to design, construct, 

monitor, maintain and analyse the components of different aquatic systems, as those 

used in aquaculture, have been considered suitable instruments to accomplish the 

integration of marine science, while reinforcing ocean literacy and academic 

investigations (Jakus, 2007) 

Despite the importance that aquaculture hands-on activities may have in 

promoting scientific knowledge and valuing aquaculture products, the offer of such 

activities and the scientific literature on their relevance is scarce. Poudel et al. (2005), 

describes an activity where students would simply measure oxygen levels in different 

waterbodies conditions. While Jakus (2007), presents in his work activities that allow 

students to build, maintain and analyse various components of aquatic ecosystems. In 

addition to these works, a couple of hands-on activities related to aquaculture are made 

available by some environmental programs and projects (Habitat Media, 2019; National 

Marine Science Centre, 2019). The activities described above are mainly offered in the 

United States of America and Australia, with no records of similar activities available in 

Europe. There is, thus, a pressing need for designing and implementation of hands-on 

aquaculture activities that can be used by teachers in their courses.  

 

 

1.5. Objectives 

The main objectives of this thesis were: 1) to provide a hands-on experimental 

activity, based on the concept of integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) to improve 

scientific literacy and public perception of aquaculture, acting at the school level, and 2) 

evaluating the possible improvement of scientific literacy and perception about 

aquaculture that the activity can provide, through simple questionnaires directed to the 

students who carried out the hands-on experimental activities. 

The development of the hands on experimental IMTA activity was carried out by 

Marta Correia in the scope of the project OceanLab for a two-month period. Interactions 

with students, for both the experimental activity and the delivery of questioners, occurred 

also during the OceanLab project for a three-month period, all being prepared and 

handled by Marta Correia. The analysis of results, discussion, conclusions and 

preparation of the manuscript submitted were carried out by Marta Correia in the time 

frame of the Master thesis, with her supervisors' guidance. 
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The Master thesis is organized in three main chapters, including a general 

introduction to the topic, a manuscript submitted for publication in the journal Frontiers in 

Marine Sciences - Marine Fisheries, Aquaculture and Living Resources, and a final 

chapter of general conclusions and future remarks. The manuscript submitted for 

publication includes a section regarding the IMTA system assembled at the laboratory 

scale, which was done in the frame of the INSEAFOOD project to validate the system 

(and for that was included in the manuscript), and which allowed to mimic it to a small 

scale model. 
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2. Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture: 

a laboratory and hands-on experimental 

activity to teach environmental sustainability 

and value of aquaculture products 

  

2.1. Introduction 

Aquaculture is an old practice thought to have begun over two thousand years 

ago in China (Rabanal, 1988). Crafted fish farming is known for hundreds of years 

throughout the world (Freeman et al., 2012). However, it has only been in the last four to 

five decades that commercial production became widespread, moving from an annual 

output of 4.7 million tons in 1980 to 80 million tons in 2016 (Bacher, 2015; FAO, 2018). 

Owing to an increasing food demand, combined with fish stock depletion, it is now 

recognised that fisheries will not be able to meet the projected global needs in high 

quality protein (FAO, 2018). In face of this development need, aquaculture is currently 

the food production sector showing the fastest growth in the world, with an average rate 

of 5.8% in the last 15 years (FAO, 2018) and is a priority of the Blue Growth strategy 

adopted by the Europe Union (EU). This sector is expected to supply 109 million tons of 

fish by 2030, with a growth of 37% in 2016 (FAO, 2018).   

Aquaculture growth took place over several decades in a context of increasing 

environmental awareness and public preoccupation about its products quality. In 

particular, topics such as food safety and quality, their potential health impacts, 

environmental sustainability of the sector and animal welfare came up as of utmost public 

concern (Aarset et al., 2004). Among these are the issues related to: i) the presence of 

parasites in aquaculture fish, ii) the use of antibiotics to promote growth and prevent 

diseases, iii) the origin of the aquafeed supplied to the farmed fishes, iv) the excessive 

release of nutrients to natural water bodies, v) the accumulation of aquaculture wastes 

in the seabed, and vi) the impacts of aquaculture on wild populations (Van Osch et al., 

2017). This insecurity regarding environmental, social and safety features of aquaculture 

products, together with the increasing dependence of developing countries on farmed 

seafood, has also attracted considerable negative media attention to aquaculture 

(Whitmarsh and Palmieri, 2011). 
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In recent years, however, a huge effort has been done to enhance aquaculture 

practices. Various technological innovations have been developed to improve the 

efficiency of water use and decrease the environmental impact of aquaculture. Among 

the actions taken, are for example the restrictions imposed by several countries to the 

use of chemotherapeutic agents or ground innovation reducing the use of fish meal and 

oil in feeds (Gatlin et al., 2007; Moutinho et al., 2017), investigation and use of natural 

feed additives to improve growth and feed efficiency (Magalhães et al., 2016), power the 

immune system and enhance the resistance to disease (Azeredo et al., 2017). Despite 

this effort, intensive aquaculture production still releases high amounts of nutrients and 

organic wastes into the environment that can cause eutrophication of coastal areas and 

other aquatic systems. This is due to the fact that only about 30% of the feed supplied is 

retained by the species produced (Peres and Oliva-Teles, 2005). The recognition of the 

significant environmental and social impact of intensive aquaculture production 

increased the interest in alternative practices for sustainable aquaculture such as the 

integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) (Alexander et al., 2016b).  

IMTA aims the integrated production of aquaculture species of different trophic 

levels under a circular economy approach, minimising energy losses and environmental 

deterioration (Hughes and Black, 2016). Under IMTA production, the uneaten feed and 

wastes of one species are recaptured and converted into feed, fertilisers, and energy to 

another species. IMTA promotes aquaculture sustainability, with environmental, 

economic, and social advantages, through nutrient cycling, increased economic 

resilience based on increased production efficiency, product diversification, and potential 

price premiums (Van Osch et al., 2019).  

There are multiple IMTA systems configurations, integrating the production of 

vertebrate and invertebrate species and macroalgae. Cultivated organisms include fed 

aquatic species, as fish or shrimp, and organic and inorganic matter extracting species. 

Organic matter extracting species as mussels, oysters, clams, sea urchins or 

polychaetes feed on organic waste, such as uneaten feed and faeces. Inorganic matter 

extracting species, as macroalgae (e.g. species of the genera Ulva, Gracilaria, 

Saccharina, Laminaria), capture and use the inorganic nutrient wastes. IMTA allows the 

creation of balanced systems, i.e wastes of fish/shrimp production are valued as a 

resource rather than considered a burden or pollution, contributing to environmental 

sustainability and efficient use of resources, favouring economic diversification (product 

diversification, which brings company stability through risk reduction), and social 

acceptability (best management practices). 
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IMTA has additionally been recognised as a contributor to reduce public 

opposition towards intensive aquaculture (Ridler et al., 2007). Nevertheless, there is still 

a pressing need to enhance societal awareness, perception, and acceptability of 

aquaculture products, and disseminate sound and rigorous information to consumers 

about the aquaculture industry and its environmental sustainability (Whitmarsh and 

Palmieri, 2011). Activities fostering understanding about sustainable aquaculture 

practices, the benefits of its products to consumers, and how they meet end-users needs 

are also required to implement steady consumption of aquaculture products. In this 

regard, the IMTA concept, and its advantages over the conventional methods, provides 

an excellent opportunity to teach students, and inform the general public, about 

environmental sustainability, increase their ocean literacy, as well as improve social 

acceptance of aquaculture products, enhancing its consumption. The aim of the present 

work was, therefore, to develop a laboratory and hands-on experimental activity based 

on the IMTA concept. The ultimate goal was to provide teachers and other educators 

with sound resources to work environmental sustainability and value of aquaculture 

products with their students.  

 

2.2. Material and methods 

2.2.1.  Experimental IMTA  

Two IMTAs were implemented at laboratorial scale (210 L) in the Marine 

Zoological Station, Porto University. Each of these two indoor systems comprised four 

tanks, including one for European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax) as marine carnivorous 

fish, one for sea urchin, (Paracentrotus lividus), a grazing invertebrate, and one for a 

seaweed (Ulva sp.). This was a closed system with recirculation, in which each tank was 

supplied by a continuous flow of seawater from the previous thank (the direction of the 

flow was: fish, sea urchin, seaweed and back to the fish unit). The fish tank was built with 

the incorporation of a particulate organic matter trap so as to avoid sedimentation of 

organic particles (feaces and surplus feed) in this tank and ensure their continuous 

transference to the sea urchin tank. The trial lasted for 70 days. During this period, water 

temperature was regulated to 18.0±0.5 °C, salinity averaged 34±1‰, and dissolved 

oxygen averaged 95% of saturation. Photoperiod was adjusted to 12/12 hours light/dark 

cycles. In both systems, the initial stocking density of fish, sea urchin, and U. lactuca 

were 6.9 kg/m3, 19.5 kg/m3, 1.9 kg/m3, respectively. Fish were fed daily with a 

commercial diet of crude protein (42%) and crude fat (18%). Sea urchins were fed twice 

a week with the seaweed harvested from the IMTA system itself. During the trial, every 
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other week, a water sample was collected from each tank, 0, 1, 3, 6 and 9 hours after 

feeding, for monitoring ammonia (NH4/NH3), nitrites, and phosphates levels, using 

commercial kits. At the beginning and end of the trial period, fish were group weighted 

and the diameter of the sea urchins was measured. The seaweed was also weighted at 

the beginning of the trial and every 7 days; during this time total biomass was readjusted 

whenever needed to maintain the initial density. Total feed intake of fish was daily 

measured. 

The experiments were approved by CIIMAR ethical committee for Managing 

Animal Welfare (ORBEA), in compliance with the European Union directive 2010/63/EU 

and the Portuguese Law (DL 113/2013).  

 

2.2.2.  Hands-on experimental activity for students 

A small scale IMTA system was built similarly to the aforementioned experimental 

IMTA system, using four 5L aquaria. Three of them were used to place each IMTA 

species (Fig. 1) and were provided with aerification (air pumps). The fourth aquarium 

was used as a water storage tank, where a water pump was placed to allow recirculation 

of the water originating from the seaweeds aquarium back to the first aquarium 

containing the fed species. The three aquaria for the cultured species were placed on 

uneven levels so that water could circulate by gravity, successively from the first to the 

second aquarium and from there to the third one (Fig. 2). Marine fish were placed in the 

first aquarium (highest level), mussels or sea-urchins in the second aquarium and 

seaweeds in the third. The most relevant aspect was the adjustment of the biomass 

density in each aquarium, which was set to 7-10 kg/m3 for fish species, 20-25 kg/m3 for 

sea-urchin/mussels and 1-2 kg/m3 for seaweeds. The activity started by assembling this 

IMTA system, and afterwards students followed the excretion/consumption of some 

organic and inorganic wastes. Firstly, water circulation through the IMTA system was 

turned on and the system was left to stabilise for two hours. After this period the water 

pump was switched off. This was taken as time zero of the experiment. Water 

parameters of each aquarium were then measured at time zero and every half an hour 

for the next 90 or 120 minutes. Ammonia (NH4/NH3), nitrates, phosphates, and pH were 

measured with simple kits available at pet shops. Other colorimetric method available in 

schools can also be used. 
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Figure 1: Demonstration prototype of an integrated multi-trophic aquaculture system. 

 

A log sheet was developed along with this experimental activity (supplementary 

material) to provide students with a structured form to record their experiment and 

analyse and discuss their results. 

 

 

Figure 2. Assembling of the hands-on Integrated Multi-trophic Aquaculture system. A video with more details on the 

assembling is also available through the programme CIIMAR at School 

(www.ciimar.up.pt/oCIIMARnaEscola/images/Seachange.mp4). 
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2.2.3.  Assessment of the Hands-on experimental 

activity 

The hands-on activity was tested with school students (n=60) from basic and 

high-school (secondary) learning cycles before its offer as a regular activity through the 

programme CIIMAR at School. The students were 12-18 years old and belonged to 

different schools from Porto district in Northern Portugal. The students visited CIIMAR 

during school activities or holiday science sessions between 2016 and 2017. The aim 

was to gain understanding about the usefulness of the IMTA prototype and identify 

aspects for improvement.  

A quantitative assessment of the IMTA hands-on activity was carried out using a 

brief questionnaire given to students before and after the activity. The questionnaire 

items were adapted from available literature about ocean literacy (Steel et al., 2005a; 

Guest et al., 2015). The aim was to assess students’ relationship with the ocean and 

their knowledge about some concepts related with environmental sustainability in 

aquaculture (Table 1). This simple and anonymous questionnaire was prepared in 

Portuguese and, besides basic demographic data, was composed of items with Likert 

scale response (1 - Not important; 2 - Somewhat important; 3 - Important; 4 - Very 

important; 5 - Extremely important), multiple choice questions, open response, and 

categorical responses.  
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Table 1:  Questionnaire items about the ocean and concepts related to aquaculture environmental sustainability. 

Questionnaire items 

Likert scale 

How important is the Ocean to you? 

Categorical response 

In which ways can Humanity benefit from the Ocean? 

Do you know what is biodiversity? 

Do you know what is an ecosystem? 

Do you know what are fishing stocks? 

Open response 

Who produces the oxygen that comes from the ocean? 

Multiple choice 

What is eutrophication? 

 

A qualitative assessment of the IMTA hands-on using simple questions 

expressed without preconceived category or hypothesis was also done. For this, at the 

end of the activity, three general questions were asked orally to the participating 

students, namely ‘What are your thoughts about the experiment you did?’, ‘What 

impressed you most?’, ‘What do you think about aquaculture products? Students were 

asked to talk freely as much as they wanted to express their subjective views and 

impressions.  

 

2.2.4.  Statistical analysis 

Possible differences in the frequency of responses to questionnaire items given 

by students before and after doing the IMTA hands-on activity were analysed using the 

McNemar Test (2x2 tables) or the Chi-square Goodness-of-Fit Test (2xK tables). 
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2.3. Results 

2.3.1. Experimental IMTA  

The averaged ammonia, nitrite, and phosphate levels measured at 0, 1, 3, 6 and 

9 hours after fish feeding are presented in Table 2. The water quality of the laboratorial 

IMTA system was maintained throughout the 70 days of the experimental trial and no 

water exchange was needed.  

 

 
Table 2: Water quality parameters of the experimental laboratorial scale IMTA systems over time. 

  Time (hour) 

 Tank 0 1 3 6 9 

Ammonia (mg/L) 
Fish 0.15±0.05 0.25±0.04 0.45±0.03 0.30±0.08 0.25±0.10 
Sea urchin 0.20±0.05 0.30±0.05 0.50±0.03 0.35±0.04 0.15±0.15 
Seaweeds 0.15±0.06 0.20±0.18 0.25±0.04 0.20±0.05 0.10±0.05 

Nitrites (mg/L) 
Fish 0.20±0.05 0.40±0.05 0.55±0.02 0.65±0.01 0.50±0.01 
Sea urchin 0.30±0.01 0.35±0.05 0.50±0.01 0.60±0.01 0.55±0.01 
Seaweeds 0.20±0.05 0.30±0.05 0.35±0.05 0.40±0.01 0.30±0.10 

Phosphates 
(mg/L) 

Fish 0.80±0.15 1.50±0.15 1.85±0.10 0.95±0.1 0.20±0.05 
Sea urchin 1.50±0.20 1.55±0.20 1.25±0.10 1.15±0.10 0.20±0.01 
Seaweeds 0.95±0.15 1.20±0.25 0.90±0.15 0.46±0.15 0.18±0.05 

Values presented as means ± standard error, n=2.  
 

 

At the end of the trial, no mortality of fish or sea urchins was registered. Fish 

growth and feed utilization efficiency were within the expected for this species when 

reared at 18 °C. Sea urchin had a total diameter gain of 38%, relatively to the initial 

diameter and a total fresh algae intake of 28 g per kg of sea urchin per day was observed 

(Table 3).  
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Table 3: Performance of European seabass, sea urchin and seaweed under experimental laboratorial scale IMTA 
systems. 
European seabass  

Initial body weight (g) 60.1 ± 0.5 
Final body weight (g) 95.9 ± 9 
Weight gain (% IBW) 59.0 ± 10 
Daily growth index1 0.9 ±0.3 
Feed intake (g DM kg-1ABW day-1) 10 ± 2 
Feed efficiency2 0.58 ± 0.08 

Sea urchin  
Initial Diameter (cm) 3.64 ± 0.04  
Final Diameter (cm) 5.04 ± 0.04  
Diameter gain (% initial diam.)3 38 ± 2 
Seaweed intake (g FW kg-1day-1) 26 ± 2 

Ulva lactuca  
Relative growth rate (% per day) 4 3.2 ± 0.6 

Values presented as means ± standard error, n=2. 
DM: dry matter; FW: fresh weight 
ABW: Average body weight = (initial body weigh t (IBW) + final body weight (FBW))/2. 
1DGI: ((FBW1/3 – IBW1/3)/ time in days) × 100. 
2FE: wet weight gain / dry feed intake. 
3Diameter gain = ((initial test diameter – final test diameter) / initial test diameter) × 100. 
4RGR (% per day) = 100 × (ln final fresh biomass – ln initial fresh biomass) /time in days. 
 
 

2.3.2.  Hands-on experimental activity for students 

The hands-on experimental activity was tested with 60 school students. At the 

beginning of the activity, the students had a brief introduction to the aquaculture theme 

and were given the questionnaire to fulfil. The IMTA demonstration prototype (Fig. 1), 

already assembled and fully working, was then shown. After discussing the objectives 

and work to be done in their experimental activity, students switched off the water pump 

(time zero) and started to measure the levels of ammonia, nitrates, phosphates and pH, 

every thirty minutes for the next one and a half or two hours, depending on the time 

available. The values were recorded in the experimental log sheet provided to them 

(Appendix A). In between measurements, they assembled a new IMTA system and 

subsequently discussed the concept, its ecosystem approach, and benefits in terms of 

environmental sustainability and safety of aquaculture products. At the end of the two-

hour measurements they analysed and discussed the results obtained and worked on 

the experimental log sheet. 

From the observation of their results, of which an example is given in Table 4, 

they noted that, after switching off the water pump, some parameters remained stable 

over time (e.g. temperature). In contrast, there was a progressive build-up of ammonia 

in the fish and the seaweeds aquaria (Table 4), as a result of fish metabolism and 

excretion. Depending on the biomass level, these changes could be accompanied by 
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alterations in pH (acidification) and the accumulation of phosphates (Table 4). After 

completing the experimental log sheet, the students were asked to fulfil the questionnaire 

again.  

  

Table 4: Water quality parameters measured by school students in the IMTA prototype. 

    Time (min) 
 Aquarium 0 30 60 90 120 

Temperature 
(ºC) 

Fish 21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  
Seaweeds 21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  21.1±0.16  

pH  
Fish 8.00±0.00 8.00±0.00 7.94±0.16 7.72±0.25 7.50±0.00 
Seaweeds 8.00±0.00 8.00±0.00 8.00±0.00 8.00±0.00 8.00±0.00 

Ammonia 
(mg/L) 

Fish 0.50±0.00 1.00±0.00 1.11±0.31 2.00±0.00 2.33±0.47 
Seaweeds 0.50±0.00 0.86±0.21 1.00±0.00 1.00±0.00 1.11±0.31 

Nitrates 
(mg/L)  

Fish 5.00±0.00 4.44±1.57 5.00±0.00 5.00±0.00 5.00±0.00 
Seaweeds 4.44±1.57 5.00±0.00 5.00±0.00 5.00±0.00 5.00±0.00 

Phosphates 
(mg/L) 

Fish 0.22±0.08 0.33± 0.12 0.53±0.08 0.67± 0.12 0.75±0.00 
Seaweeds 0.22±0.08 0.28±0.08 0.44±0.10 0.50±0.00 0.50±0.00 

Values presented as means ± standard error, n=9.  
 

2.3.3.  Assessment of the Hands-on experimental 

activity 

Socio-demographic information (school grade, age, and education of the 

participant’s parent or guardian) obtained for the 60 students is presented in Table 5. 

Overall 88.3% of the students were attending the 3rd cycle of the national basic education 

system (7th grade: 35.0%; 8th grade: 30.0%; 9th grade: 23.3%). Their ages ranged 

between 12 and 14 years. The remaining students were attending the secondary/high-

school level. Participant’s parents or guardians were mostly aged between 36 to 45 years 

old (41.7%) and 46 to 55 years old (53.3%). The majority of the participants’ parents or 

guardians (88.3%) had university education (Table 5). 
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Table 5: Characterisation of students doing the IMTA hands-on activity (n=60). 

Socio-demographic characteristics Percentage (%) 

School grade 

 

3rd cycle of Basic Education 

High-school 

88.3 

11.7 

Age  

     Mean ± SD 

     Range 

 

13 ± 1 

(12 – 18) 

 

Parent’s/Guardian’s age 26-35 

36-45 

46-55 

56-65 

1.67 

41.7 

53.3 

3.33 

Parent’s/Guardian’s Education Basic 

Secondary 

University 

1.67 

10.0 

88.3 

 

The responses of the students to the questionnaire items are presented in 

Figures 3, 4 and 5. Statistically significant differences between students’ responses given 

before and after doing the IMTA hands-on activity were found for four out of the seven 

questionnaire items. These were related to the importance of the ocean to the students 

and with knowledge and concepts related to aquaculture and its environmental 

sustainability; fishing stocks, oxygen production and eutrophication (Fig. 3 and Fig. 5). 

About the importance of the ocean to them, the overall frequency of students 

considering that the ocean was ‘very important’ or ‘extremely important’ (against 

‘important’ or ‘somewhat important’) increased from 68% to 81% (p<0.001) after doing 

the activity (Fig. 3). For the youngest students (from the 3rd Cycle and the most 

representative in the sample) this increase was done at the expense of students 

previously considering the ocean as ‘important’ that appear to have changed their 

opinion after carrying out the activity.    
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Figure 3: Responses to survey question “How important is the ocean to you?” given by students before and after doing 

the IMTA experimental hands-on activity (3rd Cycle, n=53; High-school, n=7).  
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While no significant differences were found in the frequency of responses given 

before and after the experiment, globally “Food”, “Transportation” and “Leisure and 

recreation” were considered the most relevant ecosystem services provided by the 

ocean (Fig. 4). 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Responses to survey question “In which ways can humanity benefit from the ocean?” given by students before 

and after doing the IMTA experimental hands-on activity (3rd Cycle, n=53; High-school, n=7).  
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Statistically significant differences were also found for the responses given before 

and after the activity to the items “Do you know what are fishing stocks?”, “Who produces 

the oxygen that comes from the ocean?” and “What is eutrophication?”. For the fishing 

stocks, the percentage of students considering they knew the concept increased by 50% 

(p<0.0001) after doing the IMTA experimental activity (Fig. 5). This global trend was 

reflected in the responses of 3rd Cycle students who showed a 51% (p<0.0001) increase 

in their acknowledgment of the concept. The percentage of students answering correctly 

to the question “Who produces the oxygen that comes from the ocean?” increased 

significantly by over 15% in all students (p<0.05) and in those attending the 3rd Cycle 

(p<0.05) after doing the IMTA hands-on activity. Finally, the frequency of correct answers 

to the question “What is eutrophication?” significantly increased overall (by 37%, 

p<0.0001) and in students attending the 3rd Cycle (by 38%, p<0.0001) after they carried 

out the IMTA hands-on activity (Fig. 5). 

After the students ended their experiment log sheet, they were requested to 

express themselves freely about their results and the activity. To prompt dialogue about 

their views and the perception gained, three general questions were asked: ‘What are 

your thoughts about the experiment you did?’, ‘What impressed you most?’, ‘What do 

you think about aquaculture products?’. Overall, the students enjoyed the activity for the 

possibility of having a hands-on experiment and getting more information about 

aquaculture products and their quality. Some of them had questions at the beginning of 

the sessions, related to important aspects from a consumer viewpoint, such as i) the 

quality and taste of aquaculture fish relative to their equivalents originating from fisheries; 

ii) how to know one would be buying ‘good’ aquaculture fish in the market in what 

concerns its safety and nutritional value to the human diet; or iii) about the use of 

antibiotics during the growth process. They considered the experiment was useful to 

improve their knowledge about environmental sustainability of aquaculture, recent 

culture methods developed and the use of natural solutions to protect the environment 

and increase economic viability. They also showed willingness to share with family and 

friends their experience and the different views acquired about aquaculture products. 

Teachers and researchers working with the students in this experiment 

expressed that they got very interested and focused in their measurements and 

assembling the IMTA kit, and appreciated the discussions and new knowledge acquired 

about the quality of aquaculture products and the many developments that have been 

done to promote fish health and decrease the environmental impacts. 
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Figure 5: Students’ responses to survey questions more related to aquaculture and its environmental sustainability given 

before and after doing the IMTA experimental hands-on activity (3rd Cycle, n=53; High-school, n=7).  

 

2.4. Discussion 

The development and implementation of IMTA systems contribute to the 

sustainable development of aquaculture and, by using environmentally responsible 

practices, also contribute to increase the acceptability of aquaculture sector. However, 

the awareness of the IMTA benefits is still limited and so educating stakeholders about 

this practice is of critical importance (FAO, 2009). The development of a hands-on 

experimental IMTA prototype, to be used in dissemination activities, maybe of critical 

importance for this. 
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Firstly, a laboratorial IMTA scale system was designed to test the feasibility to 

maintain differences species under laboratorial IMTA condition for a long term, in a totally 

closed seawater system. It was demonstrated that the simultaneous production of 

seabass and sea urchins in an IMTA system is feasible, providing an adequate amount 

of seaweed socking. It was also shown that the integration of a recirculating water system 

(RAS) for fish production, with other crops as sea urchin and seaweed, was efficient to 

maintain water quality and to reduce the wastes load to the environment. The association 

of these two aquaculture production systems, RAS and IMTA, is relatively new, but has 

several advantages, allowing a tight control and monitoring of water quality, as recently 

demonstrated by Chang et al. (2019).  

Based on the laboratory IMTA presented, a hands-on experimental activity was 

developed to address aquaculture and its environmental sustainability with school 

students. The students carrying out the activity found it to be attractive because of the 

possibility to perform an activity on the lab and the interest of the hands-on experiment 

with the IMTA kit itself. Overall, the results of questionnaires presented to students before 

and after doing this experiment suggest that it can be effective to improve their 

connection to the ocean, as well as their knowledge about key concepts such as 

eutrophication, the role of macroalgae in the production of atmospheric oxygen or fishing 

stocks. The fact that “Food” was the most frequent response to the questionnaire item 

related to the services provides to mankind, may be indicative of the high importance 

that the participants are likely to attribute to Fisheries and Aquaculture. A more detailed 

questionnaire is under preparation to evaluate other relevant aspects related to 

aquaculture and its acceptability, and conduct an assessment of the activity under an 

appropriate test-retest evaluation design (Boateng et al., 2018). The students were also 

interested in the possibility of knowing more about aquaculture and clarifying their doubts 

about the safety of its products, nutritional value or how to buy good quality aquaculture 

fish. 

The teachers accompanying their students in this experiment showed their 

interest for it because of the opportunity to provide their students with state-of-the-art 

knowledge and developments about aquaculture and important environmental issues. 

The experiment log sheet was considered useful to consolidate the IMTA experiment, by 

equating the testing hypothesis, data plotting, and analysis. For natural sciences and 

biology teachers, this provides also a much requested tool to address the scientific 

method, quantitative interpretation, and rigour to prepare their students for their final 

exams (Saiote et al., 2014). The activity gains additional interest as a multidisciplinary 

experiment if involving also the chemistry and mathematics teachers. Chemistry 
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teachers can provide other methods and deeper understanding about water quality 

parameters, allied to their core biological importance to the cultured species. Maths 

teachers can take advantage of the data gathered by the students to introduce them to 

inferential statistics, by calculating average values, their corresponding standard 

deviations, and performing simple statistical hypotheses tests. Philosophy teachers can 

also be involved in the discussing of environmental issues and environmental 

sustainability and the future of our Planet.  

The experiment is versatile and easily adapted to the available time. In case of 

time limitations in the classroom or training sessions, it can be easily used in a cooking-

show fashion, as presented herein, where a system is already assembled and stable so 

that water quality parameters may be immediately measured while in the meantime 

another system is assembled. The assembling and measurement of water quality 

parameters and biomass increase can also be planned to be done on different days 

allowing the students to maintain an interesting exhibition set and investigate the impact 

of different factors on fish, filter feeders and macroalgae growth. 

The hands-on experiment can also be used in lifelong professional training of 

teachers and marine educators to provide them with a resource to discuss aquaculture 

importance and benefits as a source of fish protein to the human diet (FAO; 2009; 

Alexander et al., 2016a). The IMTA kit is also of expeditious assembling and easy use in 

museums, public science centres and aquariums during exhibitions or workshops. It 

helps to introduce the subject of sustainable aquaculture, with reduction of the 

environmental problems associated with fish culture (e.g. excess nutrients) while 

providing additional economic and social benefits to the farmers and the end-users. From 

our own experience, recognising its different components and assembling the prototype 

provides a deeper understanding of ecosystem functioning, ocean sustainability, the blue 

economy and nature-based solutions to societal challenges. It also promotes easy 

grasping of basic concepts and principles related to biodiversity, eutrophication, ocean 

acidification, and water circular economy. For this, it covers Essential Principles of Ocean 

Literacy (Understanding the ocean’s influence on you and your influence on the ocean), 

namely Essential Principal 5 (The ocean supports a great diversity of life and 

ecosystems) and Essential Principle 6 (The ocean and humans are inextricably 

interconnected). Both the laboratory IMTA and the hands-on experiment fit also the 

objectives of the Decade of Ocean Science for Sustainable Development (2021-2030), 

proclaimed by the United Nations. This initiative is intended to nurture actions aiming at 

reversing the decline in ocean health and to bring together ocean stakeholders from all 

over the world to work on a common framework able to ensure that ocean science can 
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fully support the creation of enhanced conditions for sustainable development of the 

Ocean. Furthermore, IMTA as an environmentally sustainable food production system, 

addressing the problem of food production, food security and improved nutrition, is 

directly related to various Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) of the United Nations 

2030 Agenda; namely, SDG 2 (Zero hunger), SDG 3 (Good health and well-being), SDG 

4 (Quality education), SDG 13 (Climate action) and SDG 14 (Life below water). 

Moreover, spreading scientific knowledge on aquaculture, its state of the art methods as 

well as its safety and quality, is crucial to increase the public perception and acceptability 

of its products and increase their consumption. 
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3. General Discussion and Conclusions 

This work allowed the creation of an IMTA-based hands-on activity of which the 

experimental protocol for teachers and students is included in Appendix A. Following the 

protocol the IMTA prototype and experiment can be replicated and used by teachers and 

other educators in a classroom environment, with the possibility of approaching several 

subjects, given the interdisciplinarity of the theme in question. These resources can also 

be used by science communicators, in other environments conducive to science 

dissemination (laboratories, research centres, museums and science centres, shows 

and fairs, etc.).  

Based on the results obtained, for participating students, the IMTA hands-on 

experimental activity led to a better understanding of aquaculture and its associated 

concepts. Besides, it has raised interest in aquaculture and its products, improving its 

acceptability. It allowed the students to gain understanding and clarify their concerns 

about the safety and nutritional value of aquaculture products, compared to fisheries 

products. Overall, it was useful to introduce and explore with the students the concept of 

sustainable aquaculture. 

With the utilization of this hands-on activity, it has become clear that experiential 

education approaches can reinforce marine education and be an excellent tool for raising 

interest in young people towards the ocean, leading them to treasure the ocean and its 

resources and to create a commitment to it. It also has the potential to attract students 

to pursue careers linked to aquaculture, including research. This is much needed at the 

national and European level, to support expansion of the aquaculture sector to provide 

enough animal protein to fulfill human nutritional demands. The European Union is 

known to be the main importer of fishery products in the world. Its trade deficit reached 

a 10-year peak of EUR 16.6 billion in 2017 (European Market Observatory for Fisheries 

and Aquaculture Products, 2018). Because of the ever-growing human food demand, 

combined with the general depletion of stocks of edible fish, fisheries cannot meet the 

projected global need for high-quality protein. Aquaculture is therefore a crucial sector to 

overcome these needs and has been recognized as a priority sector of the EU Blue 

Growth strategy to be further developed (European Commission, 2012). 

Besides being an educational issue, ocean literacy is also an attitude that will 

drive to a positive shift in individual behaviours regarding the ocean, creating critical 

awareness of the influence of the ocean on our life and our influence on the ocean, and 

instigating the desire in each individual to developing rational actions towards protection 

of the ocean and supporting the creation of laws, regulations and measures of 
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sustainable resource management. These individual changes in consciousness and 

behaviour are fundamental to a healthier ocean, and thus, to a healthier and more 

sustainable planet. 
Measuring the effectiveness of these experimental hands-on activities is critical 

to refining and improving them, and thus overcoming barriers to advancing ocean 

literacy. Therefore, in the near future, it will be important to extend the questionnaires 

and its analysis and study to a larger number of participating students, to obtain more 

robust results and broaden the information. For that purpose, a more detailed 

questionnaire, to conduct an assessment of the activity under an appropriate test-retest 

design, is under preparation.  

Knowledge about the global perception and acceptability of aquaculture products 

is essential to identifying possible misconceptions on this subject. Hence, future work 

should also focus on assessing these aspects in the general public and their level of 

consumption of aquaculture products. For this a questionnaire was prepared that will 

allow obtaining a variety of information on this and related topics. An initial draft can be 

found attached in Appendix B. The information gathered will be used to develop other 

hands-on activities in aquaculture to the classroom context, as well as and science 

communication actions to the general public.   
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Appendix A – IMTA experimental protocol 
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Appendix B - Initial draft questionnaire on 

perception and acceptability of aquaculture 

products 
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Appendix C – Conference abstract of the 

work presented at the XX Iberian Symposium 

on Marine Biology Studies (SIEBM XX)  

 

Improving perception and acceptability of aquaculture through 

hands-on experimental activities for schools 

 

Correia, M.a,b, Peres, H.a,c, Almeida, C.M.R.a,b, Guimarães, L.a 

 
a Interdisciplinary Centre of Marine and Environmental Research (CIIMAR). Porto, Portugal 
b Centro de Monitorização e Interpretação Ambiental (CMIA) de Vila do Conde. Vila do Conde, Portugal 
c Faculty of Sciences of University of Porto. Porto, Portugal 

 

World fish production peaked at around 171 million tonnes in 2016, with 

aquaculture accounting for 47% of the total, or 53% if we exclude non-food uses 

(including processing for fishmeal and fish oil) (FAO, 2018). Aquaculture offers enormous 

potential to meet the demand for food associated with the global population growth and 

is an alternative to the exploitation of natural resources. Natural resources have 

stagnated in recent years due to intensive fishing, which has led to a reduction of the 

fishing resources populations, and due to the fisheries restrictions implemented as a 

measure for the conservation of fish stocks. Furthermore, fish consumption should be 

stimulated as it helps to prevent the onset of cardiovascular diseases and contributes to 

the reduction of risk factors for diseases associated with obesity, being also an important 

component of the Mediterranean diet. 

This growing importance of aquaculture comes at a time when the world becomes 

more aware of environmental issues and consumers have become more attentive, 

increasingly demanding safer products (Bacher, 2015). Thus, despite all the efforts made 

in the last decades to improve sustainable aquaculture practices and the technological 

innovations implemented in this area, the resources produced in aquaculture are still 

socially less accepted and associated to a very negative public perception. So, new 

approaches are needed to increase aquaculture social acceptability, being this one of 

the aims of the current project. 
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To improve public perception of aquaculture it is also important to increase the 

scientific knowledge of the society about the ocean, i.e. Ocean Literacy. On this subject, 

young people are a key target for their importance in future socioeconomic development. 

The Ocean is an important source of countless resources and services of inestimable 

value. Its protection is therefore essential and a global priority. Although crucial for its 

protection, integrated understanding of the influence of the Ocean on mankind and the 

influence of mankind on the Ocean is still rarely addressed in school curricula or in 

complementary activities offered to young people. It is, therefore, necessary to promote 

a comprehensive discussion about integrated knowledge of the Ocean, particularly to 

the new generations. 

Through the development of experimental activities to be carried out by students 

in their schools or during visits to CIIMAR we intend to increase Ocean Literacy and 

address a wide variety of topics related to the Ocean, including those related to 

aquaculture and aquaculture products. One of the activities provided is on the topic 

Integrated Multi Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA). This activity allows students to build a 

laboratorial IMTA system and to recognize it as a nature-based solution for the 

sustainable exploitation of marine resources, by minimizing the impact on the 

environment and fostering economic valuation through the diversification of products. 

With this hands-on experiment, students work essential aspects of biodiversity, concepts 

of trophic webs and eutrophication associated with the discharge of effluents enriched in 

inorganic nutrients, as well as principles of circular economy improving their perception 

and acceptability of aquaculture. 

A questionnaire was developed to assess if the involvement on the IMTA hands-

on experimental activity had the capability of increasing Ocean Literacy and knowledge 

about aquaculture-related topics and concepts in our participant students and 

understand if the importance they attribute to the Ocean has changed in any way after 

the activities. A total of 60 students came to perform the activities at CIIMAR for one 

week during scientific holiday weeks organised for them in the Christmas, Easter and 

Summer holidays of 2016 and 2017. Students were from the 3rd cycle of basic education 

and high school of different schools located in northern Portugal. In each week students 

did five different activities related to topics of Marine Sciences, including the IMTA 

experimental activity. The questionnaire was based on items with a Likert scale response 

and multiple-choice questions and was distributed at the beginning and at the end of the 

week of activities.  

The results of these questionnaires showed that the knowledge regarding several 

of the topics related to aquaculture and fisheries had increased after the week of 
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activities. For example, the percentage of respondents that, after the week of activities 

had assumed that they knew what “Fishing Stocks” were increased from 18 % to 68%, 

with the option “I’ve never heard of it” decreasing from 47 % to 10%. Results also showed 

that the importance the participants attribute to the Ocean also increased. For instance, 

to the question “How important is the Ocean to you?” the percentage of answers 

“Extremely Important” increased from 35 % to 43 %. 

In conclusion, these hands-on activities can be a valuable tool to increase Ocean 

Literacy, teach environmental sustainability and other ecological concepts and allow 

students to understand the concepts and the technology behind aquaculture. These 

activities can, therefore, increase the knowledge, perceptions, and acceptability of 

aquaculture and its products.  
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